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Abstract— This paper presents the design and evaluation of
an observer-based integral sliding mode controller for sensorless
Permanent Magnet Synchronous Motor (PMSM) drive based
on the Field Programmable Gate Array (FPGA) technology.
For enhancement of robustness, a flux angle estimator mainly
constructed by an improved sliding mode observer is utilized
to estimate the current and back electromotive force (EMF) as
well as to derive the flux angle. These estimated values together
with the computed rotor speed of the motor are fed back for the
control purpose in both the current loop and the speed loop. To
increase the performance of PMSM speed control, an integral
sliding mode control (ISMC) is designed with integral operation
to improve steady state performance against parameter varia-
tions and external disturbances. The developed controller has
been implemented in an FPGA-based environment and the very
high speed integrated circuit-hardware description language
(VHDL) is adopted to show advantages of the proposed control
system. By integrating the observer-based and integral sliding
mode control techniques into speed control of a PMSM drive,
the system performance can be substantially enhanced while
improving its cost-effectiveness and reliability. The validity of
the proposed approach is verified through simulation results
based on the VHDL Modelsim and Simulink co-simulation
method.
I. INTRODUCTION
Due to the advantages of superior power density and high
performance motion control with fast speed and enhanced ac-
curacy, the permanent magnet synchronous motors (PMSM)
have been increasingly used in robotics, precision machining
and many automation processes. As an important application
of PMSM, the conventional PMSM control requires precision
position data includes rotor position and rotor speed for an
efficient field oriented vector control [1-3]. Normally, rotor
position can be measured by a physical sensor or by an
optical encoder. However, these sensors presents some disad-
vantages affecting the cost, reliability, noise immunity, and
restricted under bad conditions as humidity and corrosion. In
recent years, a sensorless control for PMSM drive become
an important issue and various sensorless control techniques
have been investigated [6-10]. Available sensorless methods
are mainly based on the back EMF, sliding mode observer
(SMO), Extend Kalmam filter (EKF), the neural network,
etc. which require to be able to implement by the fix-pointed
processor.
In industrial applications, there are many uncertainties,
such as system parameters variation, external load distur-
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bances, unmodeled uncertainties, etc. which always diminish
the performance quality of the pre-design specification in
the motor driving system. Although the proportional-integral
(PI) controllers have been widely used in in PMSM servo
system due to their simple implementation and robustness,
it is not easy to obtain a desired performance in the entire
operating rage. To this end, intelligent control techniques,
such as fuzzy control, neural networks control, sliding mode
control, have been developed and applied to the speed
control of servo motor drives to achieve high operating
performance. The sliding mode control (SMC) is a very
useful non linear control method due to its good robustness
for parameters variation, external disturbances, fast response
as well as simple implementation. To construct a common
sliding surface, the sliding mode speed control requires both
speed and acceleration signals. However, it is well known
that transforming the sensed or the estimated speed into
an acceleration signal is very sensitive to noisy effects and
uncertainties of parameters. To cope with this problem, an
integral sliding mode control (ISMC) with an integral sliding
surface is proposed to regulate the PMSM speed [2-5].
With rapid developments of the system-on-chip, field
programmable gate array (FPGA) with programmable hard-
wired feature, fast computation ability, shorter design cycle,
embedding processor, low power consumption and higher
density becomes an alternative solution. FPGA based con-
trollers have been successfully implemented in many re-
search areas including motion control and PMSM sensorless
speed drive. In this paper, we present the design of the
proposed controller based on the FPGA technology. To save
the resource usage, a sequential finite state machine (FSM)
of multipliers, adders, comparators, registers and a look-up
table is used [4], [6-8]. Simulation is performed by using
the Modelsim/Simulink co-simulation method [4], [7], [10].
The results have verified the effectiveness of the proposed
FPGA-based sensorless speed controller for PMSM drives.
II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION AND SENSORLESS
SPEED CONTROL DESIGN
The architecture of the proposed speed control system for
a sensorless PMSM drive is shown in Fig. 1, where the
modelling of PMSM, flux angle and rotor speed estimation,
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Fig. 1. The proposed speed control system for a sensorless PMSM drive
A. PMSM drive model
The typical model of PMSM is expressed in d− q syn-















where Ls , Ld = Lq with Ld , Lq are the d and q axis
inductance; vd , vq are the d and q axis voltages; id , iq, are
the d and q axis currents, rs is the phase winding resistance;
ωe is the rotating speed of magnet flux; λm is the permanent
magnet flux linkage.
The current loop control of PMSM drive in Fig.1 is based
on a vector control approach which will control the id to
0 and decouple the nonlinear model of PMSM to a linear
system. Therefore, after decoupling, the torque of PMSM




iq , Kt iq (3)
Considering the mechanical load, the overall dynamic equa-
tion of PMSM drive system is obtained by
Te−TL = Jm ddtωr +Bmωr (4)
where Te is the motor torque, p is pole pairs, Kt is torque
constant, Jm is the inertial value, Bm is damping ratio, TL is
the external torque, ωr is rotor speed.
B. Rotor flux position Estimation-based Sliding Mode Ob-
server (SMO)
Based on conventional SMO, rotor flux position estimation
can be constructed by using a current observer, a on-
off controller, a low pass filter and an algorithm position
calculation as shown in Fig. 3. The detailed observer design
is described as follows.
The circuit equation of PMSM on the d − q rotating


















where Ls , Ld = Lq. Transforming (1) to the one on the α−




















]T and [iα iβ ]T is the voltage and current
in fixed coordinates, θe is the angular position at the magnet












The EMF includes the position information from the flux. By
estimating the EMF, it is possible to get θe from its phase.
To easily observe the EMF, (2) is rewritten as the state



























































]T is the estimated current on fixed coordi-
nate and the Z is the output gain of the switching controller.












To solve the chattering problem, the sign function is replaced







ξ | sξ | ≤ 1
sgn( sξ ) | sξ |> 1,
(11)
and the constant factor ξ defines the thickness of the bound-
ary layer.
Fig. 2. Diagram of the saturation function
The dynamic estimation error is obtained by subtracting

































iˆα − iα iˆβ − iβ
]T . Further, if we choose the k be large
enough, i.e, k ≥ max(|eα |, |eβ |), the inequality eTi .e˙i < 0
can be reached and the SMO can enter into sliding mode















To alleviate the high frequency in switching control, a low-


















where ωo = 2pi fo. Finally, the rotor position θˆe can be
computed by
θˆe = tan−1(− eˆαeˆβ
) (15)
Fig. 3. Rotor flux angle estimation based on the conventional SMO
C. Integral Sliding Mode Control Design in Speed Loop




















ωr − TLJm is the lumped
disturbances of system. Define the speed error e = ω∗r −ωr
where ω∗r is reference speed. Taking the derivative of e and
substituting (16) into it, yields:

















.ω˙∗r + ks.sign(s), (19)
where m, ks > 0, and sign(.) is the signum function.
Assume that the lumped disturbances of the system µ(t)
satisfies 0 ≤ |µ(t)| < d. Choosing Lyapunov function V =
1
2
s2, and taking the derivative of it along system (18), yields:
V˙ = s.s˙ = s[e˙+me]< 0 (20)




















































where the switching control gain can be derived to satisfy





III. FPGA-BASED SENSORLESS SPEED CONTROL
IMPLEMENTATION
A. Controller architecture
Fig.4 shows the FPGA-based architecture of the proposed
sensorless control system for the PMSM drive. The controller
includes a ISMC speed controller, a PI current controller and
coordinate transformation (CCCT), a SVPWM generation
and SMO-based rotor position estimation. All modules pre-
sented in Fig.4 are described by Verilog HDL and simulated
in Modelsim as well as tested in Altera Cyclone II EP2C70
board. The frequency divider generates 50 MHz (Clk), 12.5
MHz (Clk-sp) and 16 KHz (Clk-ctr) clock to supply all
circuits.
B. Algorithm implementation
A finite state machine (FSM) is employed to describe the
control algorithm of the ISMC and SMO-based rotor position
estimation, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively. In Fig.
5, the data type adopts a 16-bit length with Q15 format and
2’s complement operations. Although the algorithm of ISMC
described is complex, the FSM adequately incorporates the
control structure and can be easily described by VHDL.
The multiplier and adder apply the Altera LPM (Library
Parameterized Modules) standard. It manipulates 13 steps
machine to carry out the overall computations. The steps
S0− S6 are for the computation of speed error and sliding
function; step S7 executes the signum function for switching
control; and finally the sliding mode control is realized in
steps S8−S13. The operation of each step can be completed
within 80 ns (12.5 MHz); therefore total 13 steps need 1.04
µs for the ISMC operation. The SMO-based rotor position
estimation algorithm is shown in Fig. 6. The data type adopts
a 12-bit length with Q11 format. The steps S0−S8 execute
the estimation of currents; steps S9−S10 compute the current
errors; S11 calculate the saturation function for the switching
control; steps S12−S16 describe the computation of EMF and
S17−S36 perform the computation of the rotor position. The
implementation of SMO needs 2.88 µs for 36 steps. Other
circuit designs such as CCCT and SVPWM, shown in Fig. 4,
can be referred to [4]. Finally, the resource usage of ISMC,
CCCT and SMO are 8,601 ALUTs and 92,747 RAM bits
resource for the Cyclone II EP2C70.
IV. SIMULATION AND RESULTS
Simulation is performed by using Electronic Design Au-
tomation (EDA) Simulator Link, which provides a verifica-
tion interface between MATLAB or Simulink and the HDL
simulator or FPGA board. The ModelSim performs the func-
tion of adaptive PI controller, SMO and current vector con-
troller which is described using VHDL code. In the Simulink,
the SimPowerSystem blockset can provide the components
of PMSM and the inverter and it also can generate stimuli
to ModelSim and analyze the simulations responses. The
designed PMSM parameters applied in simulation of Fig.4
are that pole pairs is 4, stator phase resistance is 1.3, stator
inductance is 6.3 mH, inertia is J=0.00011 kg.m2 and friction
factor is F=0.0014 N.m.s. In the simulation of sensorless
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Fig. 4. The proposed speed control system for a sensorless PMSM drive
PMSM drive, rotor position estimation based on SMO is
firstly evaluated. The conventional SMO method with signum
function and the improved one with saturation function are
tested with PMSM running speed at 500 rpm and these
simulation results presented in Figs. 7, 8. The results show
that the response of the estimated rotor flux position can
follow with the actual rotor flux position in both methods. On
comparing the results of two methods, it is clearly observed
that the chattering of rotor position estimation is reduced
and its accuracy is improved significantly in SMO where
saturation function is used. Secondly, the performance of
sliding mode control using integral operation is verified.
Three tested cases are evaluated with parameter variations:
Case 1: (Normal-load condition)
J = 0.00011, F = 0.0014; (24)
case 2: (Light-load condition)
J = 0.00011/3, F = 0.0014/3 (25)
and case 3: (Heavy-load condition)
J = 0.00011∗3, F = 0.0014∗3 (26)
The 20 Hz square wave with magnitude of 500 rpm is used as
tested command. When the speed controller is adopted by PI
controller only (Kp=0.36, Ki=0.005) and the PMSM parame-
ters are initially designed at the normal load condition (case
1), the simulation result is shown in Fig. 9 which present
a good following response. However, when the running
condition is changed to the light-load condition (case 2) and
heavy-load condition (case 3), the results in Figs. 10, 11 show
that the step speed response become worse with overshoot in
the light-load condition and slow response occurred in heavy-
load condition. It demonstrates that although the sensorless
control based on SMO in PMSM drive can give a good speed
tracking, it is still easily affected by external load variation.
To cope with this problem, an integral SMC is adopted in
Fig. 1. The ISMC has an integral sliding surface to reject
the requirement of the acceleration signal, which is usual
in traditional sliding-mode speed control techniques. Due
to the nature of the sliding control, this control scheme is
Fig. 5. State diagram of an FSM for the speed controller using ISMC
Fig. 6. State diagram of an FSM for an improved SMO-based rotor position estimation algorithm
robust under uncertainties caused by parameter variations or
by changes in the external load. Figs. 12 and 13 show the
simulation results while it uses the proposed ISMC control
in sensorless PMSM drive. The results show an improvement
which rotor speed response no overshoot and less rising time
in both case 1 and 2. These also present that the proposed
ISMC can enhance robustness in sensorless PMSM drive.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, a FPGA-based sensorless sliding-mode
vector control has been presented. The proposed system
comprises a sliding mode observer, a field-oriented PI current
controller, and an ISMC for the speed control loop. All the
system architecture can be integrated and realized in one
FPGA chip. The SMO is used to estimate the rotor position
and speed of the PMSM due to its strong robustness, the
sign function is replaced by the saturation function to reduce
system chattering, and the traditional SMO is improved. In
addition, a sliding-mode controller with an integral switching
surface is proposed. This control scheme is robust under
uncertainties. Simulation results validate the feasibility and
effectiveness of the proposed control system.
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Fig. 7. Flux angle (FA) waveforms obtained by the conventional SMO
method using the signum function
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Fig. 8. Flux angle (FA) waveforms obtained by the improved SMO method
using the saturation function






























Fig. 9. Simulation result when PI controller is used while sensorless PMSM
operated at normal load condition

































Fig. 10. Simulation result when PI controller is used while sensorless
PMSM operated at light load condition
































Fig. 11. Simulation result when PI controller is used while sensorless
PMSM operated at heavy load condition
































Fig. 12. Simulation result when ISMC controller is used while sensorless
PMSM operated at light load condition
































Fig. 13. Simulation result when ISMC controller is used while sensorless
PMSM operated at heavy load condition
